
, MAROONS AND PURDUE MEET
EASY GAME FOR COTNERITESft

I Feature Foot Ball Event of Central Towers of Strength on" Three Leading College Elevens of Omaha isStateB University Defeated,I at Chicago Today. - 1 20 to 7, on Bethany Field.
WOLVERINES PLAY VANDERBILT

jBttMBjs MjsssssssssssssssMsfcss .sflB s FUMBLES ARE COSTLY THINGS
ItndKcru llnve Urrnteil llnril Week

of I. Inn of thr Men from the MetropolisTrnlnttiK in t'rejinrnt Ion for
Clash rrnves WenW nntt l Piercedtrlth Michigan

T .AggleS. Asrntn nml Asrnln

CHICAGO. Oct. In Una of
battle their strongest battalions' for a
decisive conf.Hct, Chicago ami Purdue
meet nero tomorrow In the feature event
of the day's central nates foot ball Dro.
grain. On tho outcome of the giuno
Hangs the claim of each college to the
year s conferenco chninnlonsliln.

Chicago rooters tike hope from their
belief that Coaoh Btagg did not find It
necessary to uncover many of his playa
in the Iowa came last Saturday.

The game should be a btilllant contest
of back field men with oilohat. Annie
gate and O'Brien for Purdue pitted
Bgalnat Norgren, Gray and Pierce.

Wolrtrlnpi Mrft Vnn.lr-rhlM- .

A fame of wide Interest takes place- - In
Nashville tomorrow when Mlchlcnn
meets Vandcrblltt --Sinco Its defeat by tho
Aggie last Saturday Coach Yost Is alil
to have worked great Improvement In tho
Ann Arbor team. The Dixie eleven has
been brought Into great slinpe. It Is said,
Dy Dan McGugan, a Yost punll.

Wisconsin's veterans hope to regain
rrestigo by downing the Michigan Agri-
cultural team tomorrow. The Hadgcrs,
hold to a tie last Saturday bv Purdue
have devoted a hard week of training to
preparing themselves for the team that
aownea Yost s men.

Illlnl nml Inillnnn I'ln.li.
An annual battle of more than usual

Interest Is on the cards for liullaniipnlln
ware Illinois and Indiana meet. Prophets
are Inclined to favor the former.

Misfortune seems to follow the North
western team nnd the reported Iowa
slump will have to be pretty severe, say
critics, to keep tho Hawkeyes from beat-
ing tho Purple at EVanston. Among Im-
portant games tomorrow are:

F.Vr.d.un aK!nst Chicago, at Chicago.
Michigan against Vanderbllt, at Nash- -

I He.
Illinois against Indiana, at IndlnnRPolls.
Iowa against Northwestern, at Kvnn-sto- n.

Michigan Agricultural College against
Wisconsin, at Madison.

North Dakota against Minnesota, atMinneapolis.
Missouri against Ames, at Ames.
Kansas Agricultural College againstKansas, at Manhattan.
Nebraska agalnsto Haskell, at Lincoln.(

High School Cripples
Back in Line Again

When tho Omaha High school cloven
meets Norfolk High scnool Saturday aft-
ernoon at Norfolk, In the only out-of-to-

game on the schedule, the team
will be In better cndltlon than for some
weeks. A number of the men who have
been out of tho game because of Injuries
have returned and In addition Coach
Tommy Mills has been able to whip Into
presentable shape the raw recruits whom
he has Been forced to make use of be-
cause of the withdrawal from the game
of several of his veterans.
jacrrle, who has been hobbling about

school on crutches for the last two weeks,
as the result of a sprained ankle sus-
tained In the Nebraska City, massacre,-l-

In condition again, and will be used In
the Norfolk contest. Reese, another of
the high BChooK forwards, who broke his
nose In the game with South Omaha,
three weekB ago, has also recovered from
his Injury and has been out on the, grid-Iro- n

for practice every day this week.
Newby, High school tackle

last" year, .has been out of the city since
last Saturday on account of the Illness of
a relative In Colorado, but returned
Thursday and donned tho moleskins Im-

mediately. It was rumored at first that
Newby would remain away and so be
out o the game for the remainder of the
reason and Mills Is Jubilant over his re-

turn.
Kelly at quarter, Gardlpce at guard,

and Melcher and Schcrmorhorn at center,
nil now men on the first team since the
Nebraska City (Same two weks ago, are
falling Into line In great fashion and wHJ
fill these positions In Saturday's strug-
gle, 'according to Coach Mills' present
plans. Mills Is planning to shift Gardner

Mills' tentative line-u- p for the game Is:

The Persistent ' nno .luscious TTs ot
Newspaper Advertlslnx la the Road to
"HuxWsa Success.

Boils Are a
Bad Indication

No Time Should be Lost in
Purifying Your Blood.

Many people believe bolls are a sign of
Jiealth. It is a sign of sick blood. It is
an Indication that the circulation Is slug-
gish or loaded with acids and Impurities
to cause breaking down of the tissues.

At the first appearance ot pimples and
bolls the blood should be given a good
searching Internal bath with 8. B. S. the
greatest blood purifier known to man.

This remarkable remedy has the peculiar
action of' soaking through the Intestines
directly Into the blood. In a few minutes
its influence is at work in every artery,
vein and tiny capillary. Every membrane,
every organ of the body, every emunctory
becomes In effect a filter to strain the
blood of Impurities. The stimulating prop-
erties of 8. S. 8. compel the skin, liver,
bowels, kidneys, bladder, to all work to
the one end of casting out every irri-
tating, every paln-inflictl- atom of
poison; It dislodges by irrigation all
accumulations in the Joints, causes acid
accretions to dissolve, renders them neu-
tral and scatters those peculiar forma-
tions In the skin that cause bolls and
other skin eruptions.

"And best of all this remarkable rem-
edy Is welcome to the weakest stomach.
14 a vjry brief time 8. 8. 3, has the re-

constructive process-s- under control that
remarkable changes are observed. All
eruptive places heal, mysterious pains and
aches have disappeared, and from head
to foot there is a conscious sensation of
renewed health. That strange moody,
morbid feeling of depression Is lifted and
the entire system responds with surpris-
ing energy.

Tou can get 8. 8. 8. at any drug store.
Beware of any effort to sell you something;
claimed to be "Just as good." It yours
is a peculiar case and you desire expert
advice, write to the 8wift Specific Co.,
211 gwift Eldg., Atlanta, Gau

Tho largo figure Is that of"Honry.KetcIinni, captain and star center of
tho Ynlo varsity cloven. Kctcham Is an team man and bids
fair to gain that honor again this fall. Tho circular panel. shown Harvard's
now backficld star, Malum, running mnto of tho great-Charle- y Urickley.
Mahan Is ono of tho best players uncovered this season and forms, with
Krlckley and Ifardwick, tho greatest backfield trio in tho oast, "ilrad"
Strolt, Princeton's latest luminary, is shown at tho right. Btrelt Is nn lrro- -'

slstlble lino smasher, of tho Wendell and Coy typo.

HASKELL MAY SURPRISE 'EM

Reds Bring Beal Snake Dance Outfit,

Anticipating Yiuwijr.

WANT TO DEFEAT HUSKERS

Conch Kennedy Trie rsjrchologtcnl
Kffcct of CelebrntlnK Victory

Over 'ebraskn lie fore Ills
Men Win It.

LINCOLN. Neb., -- Oct
Nebraska's next foot ball foe. the llas- -

tll Indians, will arrive here Saturday
morning, accompanied by a big bunch ot
rooters. The special will earn a band
of-- fifty pieces and a number of Indians,
dressed in picturesque native costume.
who nronoso to show tne fornnusKer
rooters how a real snake dance Is done.

The came tomorrow Is tho most uncer
tain .on tho Nebraska schedule. There
lias not been a single line on the
strength ot the Indians, although It is
known that Kennedy has five veteran
Carlisle players on his squad. In addi
tion tho Indian coach Is making tne
boast ho will humblo Nebraska and this

n drcldfdlv new turn for Kennsdy.
Usually the Haskell mentor Is decidedly
glum beforo a game.

Nebraska had he last hard practice last
night. The practice was rather lifeless
and far from satisfactory from the
coaches' standpoint. Only once during
ihr, Mvmlne did the regulars show real
form and that was when Captain Purdy
and Quarterback Towle picked two
elevens.

i

Outlook DUrournslnic.
There was fur flying for some minutes

Anri when tha smoke had cleared away
the score stood 7 to 6 In favor ot Towle's

m. On the whole the varsity OUtlOOK

was a trifle discouraging, the most Irri-

tating feature being the poor tackling
All nf the Nebraska snuad Is In good
shape and should enter the Haskell con-

test In condition to put up a stiff fight.
Following la the lineup for the game

tomorrow:
NEBRASKA. HABKEUi.

nclr R.E. Williams. C.
Halllgan ....UT. R.T
H1KS ....uo. ICO Ragle
Thompson C. C. , Stover
Aboott ... ....n.a. UG Timothy
KhlrldH ... . ...R.T. U.T. Wlll'ms. W. (C.)

R.T. R.T Arkeketa
Masun UB Artlchoker
Towle .....Q.B. Q.n Flood
Rutherford UH. R.H Itlchards
Purdy (C.)...,..Ul. UH Rofcque
Howard P.B. K.U 1'oweu

neieree: d. uiujn.
Govern. Head linesman: ,C. A. McBrtde.'

LINCOLN HIGH TRIUMPHS

OVER YORK HIGH. 9 TO 7

TOIIK, Neb.. Oct. ecial

High school defeated the
York High this afternoon, 9 to 7.

GotbenhurK Ties irlth Cosad,
GOTHENBURG. Neb.. Oct " -(- Special

Telegram.)-Gothenb- urg and Ooxad High
schools fought to a nothing to nothing tie
on the Coiad gridiron today. Gothenburg
doubled Cozad's distance on straight foot
ball and passes, but was unable to cross
Cozad's goal line. Officials: Referee. Ne-

ville. North Platte: umpire, Orr. Kearney;
head linesman, Jltland, Lexington.

Tarklo Swamp's Opponents.
TARKIO. Mo.. Oct. eclal Tele-

gram.) Tarklo college overwhelmed Kan-
sas City university here today, winning
a one-side- d foot ball game, CQ to 0. Tarklo
nl.vl i Inlal nf tl.t.pn in.n In the ESIIlfi.
Referee, Grover. Kansas ttty Athletic:
umpire, ijavens. urane umvernir, ur
linesman. Coe, Missouri "Weal cyan.

Kid WhrrlocU Leads.
BKATP.ICfi, Neb.. Oct Jl. (Special

Telegram.) "Kid" Wheelock of this city
was awarded the decision oyer Louis
Pappas of Kansas City lat night at Wy-mo- re

In the second round ot a scheduled
ten-roun- d boxing exhibition. Wheelock
knocked Pappas down twlct. In the first
round and had all the best of the bout.

Got nn Anfnl Fright
by fear ot appendicitis? Take Dr. King's
New Life Pills, and soon see bowel
trouble vanish. Guaranteed, 2Sc For sale
by youp druggist Advertisement

Key to the 8ituauon-B- es Advertising.

jll

LUXUS LEADS m ROLLING

Fulls Off High Score at Second
Week's Shooting.

GATE CITY TEAM ROLLS AGAIN

FnrreU noils Total ot IU Pete
Loch Shoot I'nlr Score, Win-

ning from, the
Eagles.

The Omaha league entered on Its secpnd
week's traveling last night on the. Metros
pollian and Morrison alleys; the game
between the Metz and Old Style Lagers
on the Association alleys being postponed.
The sharks of the big league found the
now alleys somewhat difficult and conse-
quently the scores Were low.

The Luxus team pulled off the high
total of the evening with 2,623, taking
two games from the Wroth Cafe crowd,
Stunz was high In the individual totals
with S72, while Gotf took high Individual
game honors with 14.

In tho Corey &. McKenxle-E- l Paso
game the printers took all three games,
only being crowded tho last game win-
ning that by four pins. Schoeneman had
high total with 690, Including high single
game with 216. The scores In detail
follow:

Omaha Lengae,
, LUXUS.

1st. 2d. 3d, Total.
Cain 1(7 193 168 618
Chrlstensen 187 172 1S7 (16
Johnson Hi W US 4s2
Stuns .,; i 203 182 187 Ml
Goff 214 178 149 541

Totals 907 91S SW 2,623
WROTH CAFB.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
IC. Sclple 166 192 IK lOi
Martin ' U9 167 156 490
Learn '. 169 169 188 526
Wartchow 167 161 202 B30

Fanton 149 188 133 469

Totals 808 877 877 2.K8
Morrison Alleys.

COREY & M'KENZIE PRINTING CO.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Thomas 171 175 198 S44
Jaroah 144 173 172 489
Bowers 1(3 191 168 502
Johnson 182 15S 146 4S
Schoeneman 161 213 216 590

Totals 801 910 900 2.611
EL PAXOS.

T . 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
14! 192 188 625

Shields 143 1ST, 181 611
Melum 164 178 189 631
Straw H3 158 n;' 447
Grein 155 140 192 487

Totals 752 853 896 2,501
BoiTllns; Notes.

At last the Brodegaard Crowns wereMopped, after winning fourteen In a row.Hie Ueselin Trademarks turned tho trick.
Charley Zarp Is no back number yot.
? ,roJJf1 a.J)rT,t' string of 204. 204. .

:2talrX17- - Charley always hovers aroundtneiW mark, but slips In-- a big one nowand then.
The Old Style Lagers were totally dis-organized last night, causing the post-ponement of their game with the Metz.Weeks and Toman were on the sick list.
Old boy Lane Isn't saying much, but hisl8 totals ejrery week spealt for them-

selves. At the present rate he is speed.Ing he ought to land near the top by theend ot the season.
The Luxus squad wilt be heard frombefore the season ends. The travelingproposition Is much in favor of the roll-ers on this team, who are accustmcd torolling on different drives. T

rresldent Lane of the Greater OmahaBowling association has called a meet-fo- r
next Sunday at 3 p. m. All leagues

should have their representatives at thismeeting. It Is somewhat late In theseason and the leagues can greatly help
the association by sending In their en-
trance money at once and not lag back,causing a delay in completing the or-
ganization.

Qnlrk Help to Backache ana llhru-matlst- n.

The man or woman who wants quick
help from backache and rheumatism will
find it in Foley Kidney Pills. They act
so quickly and with auoh good effect that
weak. Inactive kidneys that do not keep
the blood clean and free of the Impurities
that cause these symptoms, are toned up
and strengthened to healthy, vigorous
action. You cannot take Foley Kidney
Pills into your system without having
good results. Contain no habit forming
drugs. For sale by all dealers

BEATRICE TOYS WITH OTOES

Nebraska ' City High Swamped to

Tune of Fifty to Nothing.

SEVEN TOUCHDOWNS ARE MADE

Unnecessary tor Beatrice to Use Neir
Formations "Which Are Being-Save- d

for Coming Battle,
with Lincoln,

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct Te-
legramsThe Beatrice High school foot
ball team simply toyed with the Nebraska
Cltv Itlirh. here today, defeating tlicm, 60

to 0. Tho visitors wero unabje to break
through the powerful Beatrice Interfer-
ence atid. Captain Cook made twonty
rnM on the first down. Seven touch
downs an done field goal were made.
Rlddell, Adams, Becker, Bchultz, the Day
brothers and Captain Cook were the stars
for Batrice.

It was unnecessary for Beatrice to use
any of the new' formations It will spring
on Lincoln next Saturday, November L

Beatrice played for an easy victory in
view of the coming Lincoln battle.

Third Round Leaves
Sixteen Contestants

WTMORK, Neb., Oct. 2i. The third
round in the national coursing futurity,
run today, narrowed the contestants
down to sixteen dbgs, and all apparently
so nicely matched as to make choices for
the semi-fina- ls and finals difficult. Bright
Jewel, Secret Service, Kitty Neversettle
and Missing Link are among those
backed heavily to go through the fourth
and fifth rounds. Three or those that
had their matches In the third round, The
Cream, Gift of Fortune and Missing Link,
are Wymore-owne- d hounds, and local in-

terest in their achievements Is keen.
There were no runaway matches today,
and at least two of the defeated dogs,
Bouncing Bettle and Winning Lassie,
made pretty races. E. A. Fisher of Win-fiel- d,

Kan.. Judged today's races befor
the largest crowd of the week.

The first round of the all-ag- e stake was
run today, with ninety-si- x entries.
80ms of the veteran racers were put out
by youngsters.

Walsh WifPlay
With the Yankees

NEW. YORK, Oct. to
semi-offici- al announcement from Phila-
delphia today, James C. Walsh, at pres-

ent a member of Connie Mack's world's
champion Athletics, wilt wear a New
York American league club uniform next
season.

It has been known for some time tbat
Manager Chance of the Yankees was
trying to get a high class outfielder
from the Athletics before the opening 'of
the 1311 ' season. No official statement
from either club Is expected until after
the annual meeting of the American
league.

Chance has expressed satisfaction with
his Infield. With Cree, Gllhooley, Cook,
Walsh and Wolter as msterial. he should
be able to cover the outer garden In a
satisfactory manner In 1914.

Giants Defeat White
Sox at Sioux City

SIOUX CITY, la., Oct. 24.-- The Chi-
cago White Sox and the New York
qiants, on their tour ot the world, clashed
In a game at Riverside park yester-
day, the Giants winning, 6 to S. Fromme
and Scott pitched, both being touched up
in lively fsshlon. It was an Ideal fall
day, the theTnometer registering around
70, with the sky clear, A large crowd
raw the game. Score, R.H.E.
Will to Sox..,.l 0100100 0--3 10 0
Giants 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 3 --C 12 1

Batteries; Chicago, Scott and Palsy;
New York, Froinms and Wlngo,

I

t

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Business Situation Seen as Continu-
ing Fairly 8atisf"ctory.

COLDER WEATHER STIMULATING

Conditions tn Iron nnd Steel Still
Reflect Curtailment In Opera-

tions, with Additions to
Idle Forces,

NEW YORK, Oct. un's Review will
say tomorrow:

The business situation continues fairly
satisfactory, although evidences ot re
actionary tendency are munirest In cer-
tain branches of trado. Colder weather
has stimulated both retail and wholesale
distribution of seasonable mercliandlse.

Conditions In Iron and steel still reflect
curtailment In operations, with additions
to Idle forces, and there Is less optlmlstlo
sentiment. Reductions In prices are more
frequent, yet railroad demands are be-
coming mora of a feature and consumers
are urging deliveries.

A. better tone Is apparent In tho cop-
per market. Continued favorablo advices
are received from loading dry goods
houses.

Failures this week numbered 340 In the
United States against 225 last year, and
361 In Canada compared with 290.

REPORT OF CI.KAIIINQ JIOU8I9

Transactions or Associated Bunks
for the AVeelc.

NEW YORIC. Oct. bankclearings report for the week ending Oc-
tober 23 shows an aggregate of 3.22.S89,- -
S2Oi.,a,An5J.nt.,3344M,3O0O lBt week and

,747,MO,000, in the corresponding weok Listyear:

CITIES. Amount Inc.

New York lt2,O17,S8S,O0O 8.2Chicago , , 34O,KB,000 6.8 t ,

Boston 184,203.000 12.1
181.030.000 4.0
88.76t.0y0 10.7 estPittsburgh 6,04,00ft 2.0 sKansas City... 62,885.000 2.1

eon ranciscoT...., M. 430.000 2.6
Baltimore 41.402.000 2.4
Cincinnati 26.087,000 6.0
Minneapolis 32,285,000 4.6
Los Angeles., 24,654,000 3,1
Cleveland 24.lfi8.O0O 12.7
JJstralt 29,697.0bCM S2.6
New Orleans 21,614.000 6.1
OMAHA 21,246,000 'ii'.i
T.vuibA llla.ltl,.viua ,,,,,,.... 16. 296,000 12.8
AiiiwauKeo 15.798.000 10.9 '"tSeattle 16.272.000 23.0
Portland, Ore 14.W&.000 20.2
et. Paul 12,232,000 16.0
Denver 11,4(6,000 7.3
Indianapolis 8,030,000 2.01
Halt Lake City.... 7.090,000 1.4
Columbus , (ir,7000 8.0
Toledo &,8&0,000 17.6
IDuluth 6,4t,000 32.E
Des Moines D.3S6.000 1.2
Spokane 6.073.000 7.8
Tacoma 2,416,000 .&

Oakland S. 475.000 CO
Peoria 3.&4A.00O 14.4
San Diego 2.667,000 .7
'Dayton ., 2,484100 17.0
Sacramento 2.616.0U0 17.0
Cedar Rapids 2.070,000 21.
Waterloo 1,688,000 11.9
Springfield, III 1,206,000 1.6
Qulncy. Ill 818,000 2.5 Ml
Bloomlngton, III.... 654.O00 .3
ogden. Utah.... 837.000 3.0
Decatur, III 419.000 16.6
jacKstmvme, 111 362,000 28.9
Washington, D. C. T.IOS.OUO, 1

HU Joseph. 8,148,000 16.4
Lincoln .... a oru ono 2l.6
Hloux City 3.871.00CW 20.7i
Topeka J.72H.O0O 20.51

Wichita 3,518,000; "s.i

nilADSTRF.KT'S WEEKLY REVIEW

Volume at Distributive Trade Holds
Up Well.

NEW YORK, Oct.
tomorrow will say:

Despite Irregularities ot weather nnd
the natural ebb and flow In trade cur-
rents, U10 volume of distributive trade
Iholda up well, though probably not as
large as some weeks ago nor as heavy
at some centers as a year ago.

The first touch ot winter has bene-
fited retail trade In winter wear cloth-
ing, dry goods, shoes and rubber goods.
In the northwest this has helped orders
from jobbers. In the southwest the dis-
position Is to go carefully. Pacific coast
reports also are cheerful.

Large primary markets report some re-
cessions in trade, but In some lines In-

ability to get goods Is at the haso of
the slackening. Karly reports as to holl-th- e

day trade are good.
Business failures for the week were

246. which compares with 229 In 1912.

Wheat. Including flour exports for the
week, are the largest for twelve years,
aggregating 8,325,388 bushels against

last year

LINCOLN.--
,

Neb., Oct.
In one ot the hardest fought games wit-ness- ed

on Bethany field the University
of Omaha team went down to defeat be-

fore the Cotner eleven this afternoon by
the score ot 30 to 7. Both teams put tip
a good exhibition of foot hall, but costly
fumbles coat Omaha gains that would
have counted for touchdowns.

Omaha proved weak on forward pass.
Ing. losing the ball repeatedly on this
form of open play. Several times Cotner
nun Intercepted Omaha passes, malclne
as a result two ot their touchdown!).
Omaha's line proved weak In the first
two quarters, atlowipg Cotner to go?

through It at will,
Strain of Cotner proved to be the star

man for the Ilethanyltes, making two of.

their touchdowns nnd being Instrumental
In getting thrlr other one.

Omnlin IIrrTvU;( '
All of Cotner's touchdowns were mud

In the first two quarters of play, Oman
Qomlng back strong In the second two)
quarters and not only holding Cotner,
but forcing tho play practically all In Its
territory- -

In tho third qtiartor Omaha came buck
strong and through a succession ot Una
rlunges nnd forward passes, sent flelhy
over for a touchdown.

Thoug playing entirely In dotners ter
rltory In the last two quarters Omahi
was unabto to score Again.

For Omaha Dow, Belby, Parish nn
Parsons did tho stellar work, while the
star men for Cotner were Strain, Dkf-t-

nnd Hush.
In the last quarter Parish made a sen.

sstlonal run of seventy yards through an
unbroken field for a touchdown, but It
was not allowed by the officials hrcauso
ot holding by a member of the Omatm
team.

Hoatrin in Knlnrscrt (Irnnnds.
The Boston Nationals have bought more

space near their park and are going to
have the grounds enlarged. They are
frotng to have a longer left field foul

and a much larger right field four
line.

Oxford IIIkU Overcome.
M'OOOK. Neb... Oct.

MoCook High school team took the meas-
ure ot the Oxford High tohool squad this
afternoon by a score of H to 0.

of

Mellow in flavor. Aged for n charred casks, itt Isycarj
I Best Northern Rye always selected by a member of the firm. I mII Purest water from wells sunk hundreds of feet into solid Mm

II That's why the man who knows always insists on Mmtt RED TOP RYE U
mwk rCKDINAND WE8TUXXMCK SONS. Distillers MR

Bhk Clae!ssttl,0. St. JsMsk, Ms. tealirlll, Ky. jAWW

City Bank Omaha

iREDtpPIOrEI

National

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
OCTOBER 21, 1913

RESOURCES
Loans nnd Diaooimts $2,251,093.33
Bonds rind Securities . . . 508,769.98
U. S. Bonds for Circulation 202,625.00
Furniture, Fixtures, Vaults, Real Estate (55,133.14

Overdrafts ...rT .'. 15,290.10
Cash and Sight Exohango 1,108,127.37

$4,151038.92
LIABILITIES

Capital 500,000.00
Surplus and Profits 101,952.09
Reserved to Pay Taxos .and Literest on

Deposits 681.05
Circulation y 200,000,00
Deposits .'. 3,848,405.7a

$4,151,038.92

Wo solicit accounts of Banks, Corpora-- '
tions, Firms and Individuals, and we give
prompt and efficient service by prompt
and courteous attention to our customers.

OFFICERS.
JOHN P. FLACK, President. W. 1). MOORE, Cashier.
JOHN F. 1IECOX, V. Pres. J, U. UTENDOHFER, Asst. Cashier.


